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Army Correspondence.

h.ad-Qiu*t*m C°. A, 205t* P.
H

Near City Print, Va., Nor. 9, 64. )

,M. M’Catw 4 D*en No doubt a few

.. M from our eomptny would be agreeable to

nv resets of your paper, informing them of

„- hereabout*, what we are doing, and how the

Liion passed off yesterday. We «e st.ll en-

Lnoed in the pUce assigned us on our arrival, at

1CMft House, and the boys am engaged

Irtimt up comfortable quarters and biuldmg forts

L earthworks. We are about finishing our line
, works, which extend from the Appomattox to

Les Biter, opposite Harrison’s Landing, a d.s-

ofeleten miles. Fort Porter, in our imme-

diate fronts splendid field fort, and reflects

ma ch credit on those who engineered it. It is

mounted with 32 pounders and a battery of Par-

roll guns. If any of the young “ Jrimny Kcbs

louWtake it into their heads to pay us a visit

will find us on the alert and ready to revive
them with opened arms.

The election passed off very properly. The
companies were abundantly supplied with tickets
of both parties. The electioneering was chiefly

among the privates, the officers, of both parties,

being quiet spectators. The Republican majority

foots up 63 votes. When we consider the element

the greater portion of theregiment is composed of,

chitflv men from those counties that polled such

extraordinarily heavy majorities against the first

Amendment; such, for instance, as Berks, I think

we did well- -

The greater portion of honor is due Company

A, which polled 61 votes, and resulted in “Father

Abraham ” coming out in the lead with 37 ma-
jority. There were only 12 Democratic votes

polled. When we weremustered into service, the

qualified electors of our company stood 31 Re-

publican and SO Democratic ; but when Demo-
crats came here and saw with their own eyes and

beard with their own ears, they changed base and

came for supplies to the Union side, and cast

iheir suffrage for the noble pilot who stands by the

helm .and will finally anchor the Ship of State in

a safe harbor. The “frosty Sons of Thunder,”

Irom Cambria, who are members of Co. A. were

for the Union.

Smart Fellows.—On Election day two Irish-
men attempted to vote in Allegheny township,
who had procured exemption from the draft on
the ground of alienage. To get exempted eacli
one of them had to swear that he had not been
naturalized, and that he had not voted. Yet
when challenged at the Election window ns aliens,
each one promptly produced certificates ot natu-
ralization taken out two or three years ago. Three
of the Provost Guard happ< ned to be at hand, and
prumptlv arrested these American citizens. They
are now confined in jail, and will sutler the
penalty of false swearing. Ot course it is very
tyrannical and fraudulent, a great abuse of the
elective franchise, to tear these worthies from their
families, but nevertheless Ciipt. Lloyd is deter-
mined to put them through. These are two of
the gentlemen who say the soldiers have no right
to vote, ■

The Rebels on our front were exceedingly quiet

yesterday, but this morning cannonading and
musketry appear to be the order of the day. The

westher'is quite warm, but the roads are very
muddy, in consequence of late rains.

Very Kccpectfully Yours,
L. W. P.

Hcad-Qrs. 84th Reot. Pa. Vols., >

In front of Petersburg, Kov. i*. 1864. >

Mksshb. Editors This morning, while I
. T ir The Accommodations.—Our young friend,

have nothing else to do, I seat myself to write you •.
~

.

, ■ ~ ~
, .... c

... . f . R. A. U. Kerr, informs us that his facilities for
a line for the purpose of informing our friends in

, ...
, . '

/.
. . , .... , procuring passages and shipping from or to the

Altoona and. vicinity that we are still about am. I “ • ,■ .
.

, , , , J United States and almost any other country, are
doing a little good for our country, and That we

, . ‘■ ,
. , noi surpassed by the CUT Agencies. Kerr is

arenot tired,fighting in the good cause, as our, i. / J
;■ ,

. ~ . , „agent lor sevefal lines of steamships, plying be-
country must be saved, cost what it may. All the .■ „

..
.

1
.

, , , , . ■ tween this country and the East, the names of
BUir county boys are m good health, that is . , ,

, . _ VT . which will be found in his advertisement, and he
those who are with theregiment. Capt. Nixon is . ... ~

~
... . ...

„ om ship a passenger bv them to all points except
with ui at present, making a settlement with Un- . , r

„ , ~ . , ... .. .

-

~.. China and a few such outside nations. Drafts on
cle Sam, after which he will retire to peaceful life. ““

.

$
,

,
. .

.
, Enizlish banks, from £1 npwaros, alven at any

He has done good service in his country’s cause, 1 * ’

,
. . .

... ...
. time If von intend to Havel, or wish to hnnp

and the best wishes of his companions in arms go “nu- ■

, ,

;• .. . ,, , , , . , • over anv of vour friends, go to Kerrs and get
with him in his retirement. •

-

The returns of the election, in onr regiment are ; J’our ticket - : ' .
m follow*

„nn« „ w « ftr'P Wuat we Are Insured In.—The building we
® ota

atui thestock of our establishment, are in-

M«wL.4 S 6 iU 1 3 H 12
2

8
4

2*"« : -rod in the “ Home Insurance Coflfpan;, "of New
Haven, Connecticut, and the “ Corn Exchange

TO i Insurance Company,’'of New York. They areLincoln's majority,
Below will be found the retains of several regi- , two of the best, most safe, insurance companies in

menu in our brigade, and the next one to us;— i the United States, both having a paid up cash
x Lincoln McClellan i capital of $500,000. All losses (sustained arc

195 5 ; promptly and satisfactorily: adjusted, without liti-
-65 33 gations or equivocation. Their agents are careful
136 73 and do not give policies in cases of iminent danger.
105 46 ;U. A. O. Kerr, of this place, is agent for these

companies, and several othera, and he will attend
promptly to all applications for policies.

Mitt Reft. P. V.
6Tth

lOSlh
93rd “ N.Y. Vols.

Since perilling the above, I have been to
...

/ , ,
, ' . .

, , ’ Noticx.—All persons knowing themselves m-Brigade Head-Qnarteri and received the return of
. t . . T ,

« t , debted to the Altoona Mechanics Library andthe Ninth Army Conn. It foots up 2,125 ma-
.

. . ,
. ,

joritv for “ Uncle Abe,” Heading Room Association, are requested to make

JOSEPH F STOUFFER. payment immediately in order to allow the Trea-
surer and Secretary time t 6 make out their yearly

Haafi-Qsa. Hktacbhbrt 13th Pa. Cat.,) reports previous to Jan. first, at which lime there is
~

_

November Bth, 1864. y an election of Ofilcers foflhe ensuing year—and
Lwxobs TtaßCßE,—The election return, of I- t desircd tohave thc affairs of the Association in

Comply D, 13th Pa. Cavalry, are as follows• condition„possible. The money canFor Abraham Lincoln 37; (or Gen. Geo. B- d t 0 tl|e Geo. F. Huff, at the
1 ‘

_

lght good- d Bank of Wm. W. Lloyd & Co., or the undersigned
our, truly, JAS. M. BELL.

4t the Office of Supt. Transportation Penn’a Rail
A Mosioai Euteetainhest.—lt affords ns Road. •> J- P- HICKS, Sec’y.

much plenum toannounce that the Philharmonic pIECE op Harrison andSocety, tff tb,. pU« purpose giving an entertain- JunialaelectionboardB) the Bedford /njmrrr,mem in theEnglish Lutheran Church, on Thanks- , ,
( ,

. . .

giving evening. Those of our who have . v. °7 lhtTlUm
attended the rehearsal, of the Society need not be ! °’clotk "" the of "lection daj, three hou^
_

, ‘
. ,

'
, ■ ■ Wore the time fixed by law, and some twentyurged to attend, as they know the proficiency of;"*

T .

;
,

. . H
th. j.. „ , .

, . deserters voted in Juniata?and a number in Uarri-the performer, and. the excellence of the selections : e
g of the Uw ough tof music to be performed on that occasion. To son ‘

a
..J ,

. ■ *:
those who .i. ou , , not to be passed without a thorough mvesli-nose who attended - Miss Shoemaker s concert, i,..

.
, ■ 1 oHiinn and the offenders.; whoever they may ne,last summer, we_need not-recommend the Phil- , «atlon «na ,u * 1

t . . should have their ueserta meted out to themharmonic, as all who beard them then, although j ;
they had practised but a short time, well know
that the coming entertainment will be a rich treat.
To the lovers of mnsic who wich to spend the eve-
ning profitably, and enjoy one of the best conceits
ever given omside of the cities, we say attend the
Philharmonic concert next Thursday, evening.
We feel snre that we ate not promising too much;
and we will go still farther, and promise to return
the admission fee to every one who w ill call upon

• ns, on Friday .morning, and candidly say that they
did notj received fall valuo for their money.

Tickets can be had at Fettinger,s, Kessler’s,
Booth's, Clabaugh's, and Patton's store, and from
■he members of the society

Tobacco and (Cigars, ; Tobacco and Cigars.
Tobaccoand Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars.
Tobacco and Cigars, i Tobaccoand Cigars.

Spectacles,
Spectacles,

Perfumery and Notions, ’ Drugs and Medicines
Perfumery and Notions, Drugs and Medicines.

Together with a splendid stock of Trusses and
Supporters and ail goods found in a first class
Drugstore: For sale cheap for cash at the Drug
Store of - ’ A. Roush,

Second door from the' corner of Virginia and
Annie Streets, Altoona.

DK. TOBIAS’
VENETIAN LINIMENT.
A CERTAIN CtJRE FOR PAINS

ASD ACHES, and warranted superior to anyother.
Croup it positively cures ;-Teliefi« absolutely sure imme-
diately ilia used. Mothersfemember Ibis, and arm your-
aelvos with a bottle withouf delay. Croup is a disease
which gives do notice, frequently attacking the child in
the dead hour of night: before a physician can be sum-
moned it may be too late. Hemembur, the Venetian Lini-
ment n«4erfails. Price 25 And 60 cento a bottle. Sold by
all Druggists. Office, 56 Cortlandt Street, New-Torlc*

Thanksgiving
.—Thursday next has been set

•part by the President as a day of National
Thanksgiving, and the Governor of this State has
•dopiei) it as a day of thanksgiving throughout the
commonwealth. We trust our people will observe
it in a becoming manner. Let all business ba
suspended and the churches opened for service be
well filled. Bev. W. U. Mills will deliver a dis-
course, suited to the occasion, in the Methodist
Church, »! half-peiit 10 o'clock A. M. We have
not been iolui medof the arrangements for services
in the other churches, bat presume all will be open
** tk* eeual boor for morning services.

PitsiDiKtuL Candidates]—A splendid colored Engra-
ving of Osorob B. UcCLiui* and Abraha*Ling (on
oneplate,) will be sent to any ad drew, on- receipt o? two

tbrawcmt rtunpv to p»y jpo«Ug«. Addra*Dr. W. E.
HIRWIN * 00, B Übtrtjf Slwrt,M«w-Torlt.

Home young men who left this
place, under Oapt. Sxink and jJeut. Hicks-, in re-
spouse to the call of the President for hundred
days troops, having served theiiUermof enlistment,
returned-to their homes Sn Saturday morning lost,
looking as though Uncle Sam’s bill of fare had a
healthful influence upon them. Althongh the
Ixivs have not been to the front, and have not

been called upon to bear the brunt of bailie, they
deserve the credit due to all, who responded to the
calls ofour noble Governor, in days of danger, and
we honor them and welcome them buck- The
following persons who were also mcmlters of the
company have re-enlisted for one year: Dave C,

i Eiirhart, John D. Askwith,- Adic A. Stevens,
Allison M. Sticknry, Wm. D, Beck, Thomas M.

j-Livingstone, Frank Kneassand John W. M’Laue,
; the most of them have joined the 15th Penn'a
I Cavalry, and arc ere litis on their wav to report in
|. Tennessee, as they left Camp Curtin for that pur-
j pose some days since. May they return home to
! safelv.

Habii to Believe,—Within the jiasi week,
one of our citizens, whose name we forbear men-
tioning at present, well known and remarked for
his correct deportment and quiet disposition,
whose temper no one has even seen amused suffi-
ciently to engage iir the least quarrel, and much
less to lay him open to the charge of malice
aforethougiit in taking life, has been adjudged
gnilty of the latter crime. ' The bill of indictment
charges him with feloniously lying in wait and
stealthily stealing up behind Mr. Buck, a resident
ofClearfield county, and, with malice aforethought,
taking his life by shooting him with a rifle gun,
and afterwards cutting bis.throat with a knife.—
What the provocation was, is doubtless unknown
to the unfortunate victim, as he made no effort to

avoid the man who sought bis life.; We have not

‘learned whether Mr. B. had_ a: family. The
| whole afiair will be investigated, and we sltitll have
; more to say about it hereafter, should the circum-
: stances, as related, prove true.

A CAM) TO
A Clergyman, whk residing in Sooth America as a

missionary, discovered a sale and simple remedy for the
Cureof Nervon* Weakness, ISarly Decay. Diseases of the
Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the whole train of die
orders brought on by baneful and vicious habit*. Great
numbers have been already cnr*M by this uolderemedy.—
Prompted by a deeit- to benefit the ■ filleted Roduufortu-
Date, 1 will send the recipe for preparing and using this
medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any one who needs it.
Free. of Charge. C'

Please inclose a envelope, to yourself
Ao-irens.

Oct.», WAWy

JOSKPH T.INMAN,
iilativn D. Bible Houte,

New York City.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARK’S

Celebrated Female Pills,
Prepared from a prescription ofSir J. Clark, Jf. D,

Physician Extraordinary to the (Jun^n.

This invaluable medicine is unfailingin the care of all
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
constitution is subject. It moderntesall excess andremoves
all obstructions, anda speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will,in a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Kach bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfoil*.

CAUTION.
These. IHUs siundd ‘not be taken by Female* during the

FIHST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they are

sure to bring on Miscarriage, hutat anyother time, they are
iafe\

lir-all Case* of Nerwus and Spinal Affections, Pains in
the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exerti ion. Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Mysteries, and Whites, these Pills will
effect a cure wheu all other means hate failed ; and al-
though a powerful remedy, do uot contain iron, calomel,
antimony, or anything hurtful to t.he constitution.

Full diapctious in the pamphlet around each package,

which should be carefully preserved.
- SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

Sale Agent fur the United States and Canada.
JOB MOSES, 27 Cortlandt St.. New York.

Nor. IV. ’54-lr.

yt & $l.OO and 6 jmsuge ttonips endured to .ivy aw

thotited Agent, will insure a bottle. containing 50 Fills,

by return mail.
Nov. 10. HU.-ly

Eire ! Eire !!—Do not risk your property any
longer to the mercy of the flames, but go to Kerr
and have him insure you against loss by tire.—

He js agent for thirteen different companies
among which are some of the best in the United
States.

Altoona, July 21

KAIL boas and hail schedule.

ALIDS. A Complete Piotoral History of the !
Times-";

"The best, cheapest, and most sueeufol
Family Paper in the Union ” \

HARPER’S WEEKLY,
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED

Critical Notices of thefrtu. |
** The best Family Paper published in t*'e UnitedStated-”

—New London 1
** The mouxl Newspafcr of our conntry—complete in Ml

the department* ofau American Family Paper—llAßPXk't
Wsult has earned for itselfa right to its title 4 A JOUR-
NAL OF CIVILIZATION/ "—A. I'. Evening Post. j.

•* This Paper furnishes tAe (test d/iutrationr. Our future
historians will enrich themselves oat of Harper's W**t»ly
long alter writers, and pointers, andpublishers are tunned
to dust.”— JV’ew York Evangelist. . j;

“ A necessity in a very household.’}—Boston Transcript.
M It is at once a leading political and historical anuaflrt

of the nation.”—Phiia. I‘ress. • {
“ he best of its class in America."—Boston TYaveUer^

SUBSCRIPTION8
1866.

The Publishers have peifccted a system of mailing kby
which they can supply the Maoazinx and Wum
lif to .those who prefer Co receive their periodicals directly
from the office of Publication. Postmasters and others
desirous of getting up Clubs will be supplied with a bajnd-
some pictorial Show-bill ou application. [

The postage op Harper's Wxxxlt is 20 cents a ySar.

which most b« paid at the subscriber’s post-office.

Terms;
Harper's Wkiklt, one year. .(1 oo

An Extra Copy of either the WxMLt or MA.OA*nn totQ
i be supplied gratis for every Club of Kill ScBSCKIBEXfi at
\ $4 00 each, in one remittance; or Six Copies far $2O 00
j Back lumbers can h* supplied at any lime. ii

The Auctual Volumes of Ua&pcb's VVuklt. in a Beat
cloth binding, will bo sent by express, free ofexpeucej for
$6each. A compUUSet comprising Eight Volumes, tout
ou receipt of cash at Che rate of $4 50 per rol., frtigki at
expense ofpurchase t\ Address ;

HARPER & BROTHERS,
Frankur SaDAU, Niw York.

“ Unquestionably the best sustained
work of the kind inthe World ”

H A EP EE’S
NEW MONTNLY MAGAZINE:

WESTWARD.
Pittsburg A ErieExprew-arriven 6.30 A. M..leaves 6.50 A.M.
Baltimore . *'

“ ?•*>*> “
“ ®

“

Pbiladtd'a ,l “
*•

Mail Train “ 7.40P.M. ** 7.63P.M
East Line *’ 3-50 “ ** 9.10
Emigrant Train -

,T ** 3.40 “

- EASTWARD.
Fast MailTrain 1 arrives 7.50 A. M., leaves 8.10 A.M.
Uarrisb’g Accommodation “ 12.15 P.M., “ 12.30P.M.
Pittsburgh A Erie Express •.* 6.00 “ 6.20 “

Philadelphia “ “ 9:20 *• “ 9-40 -

Fast Line “ 2.35 A. M. , “ 2.40 A.M.
Trains o* Holliday-bnrg Branch ran to connect with

Baltimore Ex teas, Philadelphia Express and Mail Train
Westward, and Fast. Mail, Harrisburg Accommodation and
Pittsburgh k Erie Espreai Train Eastward.

Trains on Tyrone k Clearfield Branch run to connect
with Mail Train West and Pittsburgh k Erie Express Tratu
East, and connect from Pittsburgh k Erie Express Train
Weijt am) Fast Mai* E:>*t.

Trains on Bald Eagle galley R. R. run to connect with
Fast Mailand Pittsburgh ArEtie Express Train East and
Mail Train West, and connect from Fast Mail Train East,
Mail Train Wed and Pittsburgh k Erie Express Trains
East and West.

Trainson Ebensburg A Cresson Branch run to connect
with Fast Mail and Harrisburg Accommodation Trains
East. Mail Train We*t and Pittsburgh k Erie Express
Train East and West.

Traijs on Indiana Branch run to connect with Harris-
burg Acc unmodktion Train East and Pittsburgh k Erie
ExpressTrain W est.

AltooWA, Not. 12th, 1864.
MAILS ARRIVE. \

Washington, Baltimore A Uarriaburg arrive at 7:65, A.M.
Philadelphia arrives at - *: js»
Pittsburgh, (through.) *

„ ‘
lloilidaynburgh, • • 7:35, A.M. k 6:50, P.M.
Western Way, •■-••• 12:16, A.M.
Eastern Way, • *

* •

MAILS CLOHK
Eastern Way and through.
Western Way and through,
H^lliiiayaburgh,
Western, through,
Eastern, through,

Office hours from 6:45. A.M., to 7:45, P.M.; on Sun-
day from 7:45 to6:45, A .M

- 7.40. A.M.
6:30. “

7:30 A. M. A 7:40, P. M,
• 7:30 “

- -
- 6:30, “

O.W. PATTON, P.M

MABBIED.

On the 18th October. IS<>4, by A.-U. Sembower. DAVID
JOIIN?O.*< ofPhiladelphia, and Min ANN.A R. BOTTBN-
BKRG of thia place.

Ou the 10th November, 18f>4, by the same, JOHN MUL*
HOLKM of Anti® Township, to Mr®. MATILDA. M.
FUKRY of Altoona.

On th« 15th Not., at the residence of Mr. Samuel
Heilman, Altoona, bv Rev. T. F. Uailowcll, Mr.JOUN
KOOFKR to Mrs. MARY BLACK, both of Blair Co„ Pa.

Nubias opera caps & hosie-
HY at

QUEENSWAKE AT
G. C. 'SMITH.

G. C. SMITH.

Boots and shoes plain and
CftDcj at O. C. SMITH.

Flannel shirtsundercloth-
ing tc. »t

O. C. SMITH.

rpKUNKS AND CAItPET-SACKS
G. C. SMITH.

Hoof skiuts and looking
QLASSES at

JUtoODft, NOV. 18. *64 0. C. SMITH.

Dr. MAHSHALL’S
CATARRH SNUFF.

This SnnffhM thoroughly proved ttnolf 1m the b«t ar-

ticle known-ibr curiint tbo Catarrh. Cola in

the Head «"<i Headache. hh« «-*!•

ru excellent mnedv hi many cases of Sor«*
n««fVi«SB has bo 'U removed by it. aiy* H.ear-
iH|E has been greatly improved by its use.

Gives Immediate Belief
to the dull heavy pains caused by diseases of the head.
The sensations alter nsing it are delightiul and invigopF
llmr. Itopeus and purees out all obstructions. strenßtTftns
the glands, and gives $ healthy action on the parts affected

# i
More than Thirty Years’

of sale and n*e of H)r. IVXarrtliaXl’s Oatarrli
and Headache Snuff, »**• Jdatthis -vatae for all the common ulseaMrs of the head, and at this ,

moment It stands higher than ever before.
It is rocoromendeU.by many of the liest physicians and ■is used with groA successand satisfaction everywhere.

Bead the Certificates of Whole-
sale Druggists in 1854.

The undersigned. having for many .years l«en acquaint-
ed with Dr. Marshall's Catarrh and
T-Ta>orlnr*'Vm Sir. and sold it in our wholesalet™d®*c htSrfJily emte,

U
that we beliere it to be equal, in

crtry respect, to the recommendations given of it (or the
cure ofCatarrhal Affections, and that it is decidedly the
best article we hate ever known for all common diseases
of the Head.
Burr A Perry.
Heed, Austin A Co,
Brown, Lamson A' Co.,
Heed, Cutler A Co.,
Seth W. PUwle.
Wilson. Fairbahk ACo.. •
Hensbaw, EdmondA f«, “

H. U. Hay, Portland, Me.,
For 8ala by all Drnggisi

Not. It. ’fti-ly

Boston Barnet* 4 Park, New York.
A. B. 4 D Sand#,
Stephen Paul 4 Co., “

Ureal Minor 4 Co., “

McKetton 4 Bobbin#,
A, L, BcotlH 4 Co., “

M ~ “.Ward. Close
Buh * Cell,

*. Try it»

Critical Notices of the Prat.

It is the foremost Magazine of the day-
The fireside* neverhada more delightfulcompanion, nor

the million a more enterprising friend, than ilarpert Ma-
guziue.—Methodist l*rotestant (Baltimore].

The moat popular Monthly in the World.— Xfao York
Observer.

We must refer in terms of eulogy to the high tond and
varied excellences ofliA&PEA’s Magazine—a journalvwitii
a monthly circulation of about 170 000 copies—in whose
page* aie t«>be found some of the choicest lightand general
reading of the day. We speak of this work as an evidence
of the American people; and the popularity it lias acquir-
ed is merited. Each Number contains fully 144 pages of
reading matter, appropriately illustrated with good {wood-
cuts ; and it combines in itself the racy monthly and the
more philosophical quarterly, blended with the fea-
tures of the daily journal. It has great power in the dis-
Beminatii n of a love of pure literature.-Turner's Guide
to American Literature, London.

The volumes, bound constitute of them selves a library
of miscellaneous reading such as can no; be found in the
same compass in any other publication that has come un-
der our notice.— Boston Courier. J.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
1S;8B.

The Publishers perfected a system of mailing by
which they cau supply the Magazine and Wkkltprompt-
ly to those who prefer to receive their directly
from the Office of Publication. j

The postage on Habper’s Magazine is 24 cents* year
which most be paidat the subtertber’e post-office.

Terms;
Harpers Magazine, one year ....|4;00

An Extra Copy of either Vie , Magazine or WxfKtY utill
be supplied grati*for every Club of Five Subscribers at
$4 Oo each, in one remittance ; or Six Copiesfor $2Xf 00.

Bad- Sumbtrscan be supplied at any time.
A Complete Set, now comprising Twonty*Dine Volume*,

in a neat cloth binding, will be sent by exprca*, freight at
the expense of purchaser, for $225 per volume. ! Single
volume*, by mail,postpaid. $3 00. Clothjcaaw, for binding
58 cent*, by mail, postpaid. Address v

HARTER &, BROTHERS,
Feuius Saijcsi, Niw Yori.

Nov. 19. ’6-1.-It.

VTOTIONS OF ALL KINDS At
Lll ■ G. C. SMITH.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE—No-
tice is hereby given that letters of Administration

ou the e»ttfte of Anna Love, late of township, Blair
county, dec*d., have been granted to the uodeirsigDed,
residing in Altoona. All persons knowing themselves in
debted to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present the same
without delay, duly authenticated for settlement. \* JACOB KINK,

Administrator.Nov. 12,1864—Ct*

FIRST ARRIVAL
OF ; X

HATS AND CAPS,
FOR THE FALL AND WINTER SEASON.

I TAKE PLEASURE in informing my
friends and the public generally that 1 hare returned

from the Bast whereI purchased a Niff AND F ASIIION-
ADI-K stock of

HATS AND CAPS,
which I selected with care. .It embrace* every color,
shape and quality, with the viewer accommodating all

classes. '
I have also purchas'd a large stock of

BOOTS Sc SHOES.
My assortment ofLadle*’ and

Wfll children’s shoes are mostly of
.city make and can begoar-
anteed. My stock of Men’s
and Boy’s Boots is Urge and

r varied.
I have also afine assortment of

I LADIES’ AND MISSES’ FURS,
embracing all «tylee, sizes and qnalitiea, all of which J
offer at a small advance on wholesale prices.

Thankful to the public for ihe patronage heretofore
bestowed, 1 respectfully solicit a continuance of the same.

: JAMES 8. MANN.
November ltd, 1864.—tf

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICK.}—No-
tice, i* hereby given that letters of administration od

the estate of Isabella Glasgow, late of Logan Township,
Blair connty. de *'d., have been granted to the undersigned,
residing as aforesaid.' All persons knowing themselresin-
debted tosaid estate an* requested to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims will present the satpe with-
out delay, duly authenticated for settlement. ■PETER EMPFIJSLD, AdmV.

Nov. 12th, 18646t.l ;

THE LAST VICTORY
HIGH PRICES DEFEATED

GODFREY WOLF
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

THE

CHEAPEST CLOTHING STORE
IN THE COUNTY, IS ON tHE CORNER OF
CAROLINE & MAIN Sxs., ALTOONA.

The undersigned would in-
form the public that he has just received bis stock of

Fallaud Winter Goods, embraclugeverythingin the line of

i GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,
■ •of all qualities ami at price* which defy competition. The

1 following embrace a few of the many articles : j
Overcoats./rom |«.00 to #40.00 J Vest*, from $1.60 to $B.OO
Drons Coajs, “ $6.00 “ $25.00 | PnnU, • M $2.00 “ $lO.OO

His good** have been selected, by himself, from the most
Fashionable Merchant Tailors of New York, Philadelphia
ami Baltimore, and it is with feeling of mtfofkptloti that
he can offertheir productions to that class of customers
who stand in need of Fashionable Clothing, am} at prices
that cannot be disputed.

His block, comprises all the most important, as well as
triflingarticles ofa gentleman’s ward robe, via:'

Fine Cloth and Cassimere Coats, all qualities hod prices.
“ Safinctt u u

u Doeskin Cassimere Pants, *• •• i‘* “

Fancy Cassimere and Satiuctt Pants, all styles.
“ Jean and Linen “ 44

Vesta all qualities and prices. The best assortment of
plaiu and fancy woolen shirts ever brought to litis market.
A complete assortment Of gentlemen's furnishing goods,
consisting, in part offine Linen Shirts, Collars,' Neck-ties,
Suapendets and Hosiery, also the best andcheapest assort-
ment of Hats in this place, anda ‘large supply of Trunks,
ofall quallti s and prices. ;

The public are respectfully Invited to call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as he feels satisfiedthat he can please
them iu every particular.

Altoona, Nov. lith 18W.-tf.
:j :

§. M. VVOODKOK. E. J. 08BOESK.
WOODKOK k OSBORNE,

Attorneys at Law £ Military Agents ,

WILL attend promptly to all legal business entrusted
to their care, in Blair. Cambria and Huntingdon

counties. . !
,

Collections for firms' in the Santoro cities Will recelre
spec!*! attention, ami remittances ho promptly made.

Bounty, I’enslons and arrears of pay duo freon the C.8.
will ho collected In the shortestpossible time, t

Office in Altoona, 2 doors South of Post Office.
Office In Hollldaysbnrg, 1 door West of Court Hons*. >

'Sept. 24,1864.rtf [

Hair, hat, tooth, SHAVIN?.
Paint, tart and Tarnish Brashes at■ KHSLU*.

IMPORTANTtoFEMALESw
IMPORT**! AO rbMALES.

DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS.
Thecombination of ingredients la these Pills is the re-

sult of a long and extensive practice, They are mild in
their operation, and cannot do harm to the most delicate;
certain in correcting all Irregularities, Painlui Menstrua*
lions, removing all obstructions, whether Itvm cold or
otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpitation of the
heart, whites, all nervous affections, hysterics, mtigne,
pain in ths back and limbs, Ac., disturbed sleep, which
arise from interruption of nature.

DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS
was the comtnec cement of a new era in the treatment of
irregularities and obstructions which have consigned so
many to spuuutm arave. No female cau enjoy goal
health unless she isregular, and whenever an obstruction
t«kes place the general health begins to ; decline. These
Pills form ths finest preparation ever put fonoard with
IMMEDIATE and PERSISTENT SUCCESS. f
BE Take this advertisement to your
Druggist, and tell him that you won/ the BEST and most
BELJABLE FEMALE MEDICINE IN THE WOULD,
which is comprised in these Pills.

DR. PILLS
have been a Standard Remedy for over thirty year*, and
are the most effectual one ever known for all complaints
peculiar to Females. To all classes they are invaluable,
indudny, wit* certainly, periodical regularity. They are
known to thousands, who have used them at different
periods, throughout the country, having the sanction of
the most eminent in America. ....

.

Explicit directions, slating when they should not be used,
with each Box—the iVtce OneDollarper Buz, or 6 Boxes
for $5, containing from 60 to GO Pills. *

Pill* «<nf by mail, promptly, secure from
remitting to the Proprietor. SOLD BY DBCGGISfS
GENERALLY. * ‘

HUTCHINGSA HILLYER, Proprietors, i
81 Cedar New Yolk.

Bold in Hollidaythurg by J.K Patton., Bold IqTyron,
by 8. iferlm. Sold iu Unntingdon by JohnBead. bold in
Altoona by .11 Druggists. No». 12, ISM—ly

jT STKBNUTU T° yoCtVtOTHE AGED!!
f BIOKRiSJE,
f life rejijVenator.

Tills preparation ia unequalled iain Bejnvenator and
and Hestorer of wasted or inert functions. ‘

.

Thi aged ahould bo certain to make the Bi“kr®P® *

household god, inasmuch as it will render them yonthlul
in feeling and in strength. and enable themi to {J™ °T«

again the days of their pristine joy. It not onlyexhilaratM
but strength-in, and la really an invaluable bleseing.
eepeclally ti> tboao whohave been reduced toa condition of
servility; selfabuse. misfortune,or ordinary alckneao. No
iSatter what the cause ol the impotency of any k ““m°

organ,tbia anperb preparation will remove the effect at,
onceand forever.

BIOKRENE
Cure*Impotency, General Debility, NerToa.
Dyspepsia, Deproaaion, Lues of Appetite, Low Bpirns.
Weakness of the Organa ol Generation. Imb«iUty; Menlal
Indolence. Emacia ion. Knuul. It baa a moat deligliliu..
desirable and novel effect upon the nervous ejelem S and
all who are in anyway prostrated by nervous di«bilitiM
are earnastly advised to seek a cure in this most excellent
and unequalled preparation. . .

Perrons who. by imprudence, have lost their Natural
Vigor, will find a speedy and permanent cure in the

biokrefe.
The Feeble, the Languid, the Dispairing. the Old should

give this valuable discovery a trial; it will be found totallj

different from all otlu-r articles ibr the same PuT!°*r- •
TO FEMALES.—THs preparation w invaluable m ner-

vous weaknesses of all kinds,as it will restore the wasted
strength with wonderfulpermanence. _

It is also a grand tonic, and will give relief in Dyspepaw
with thefirst dose. A brief persistence m tow »

renovate the stomach to a degree ef perfect health, and
Dyspepsia forever. I

OneDollar per Bottle, or six Boltlea tor $5. Sold Jby Druggists generally. m
S**nt by express anywhere by addw aing W

HOTCUINGB k UILLYKB, M
Proprietors,

81 Cedar Street; New York.
Sold in nollidaysbnrg by J. E. Patton. Sold in Tyrone

by S. Berlin. Sold In Huntingdon by John Bead. Sold in
Altoona by all Drnggisti.

Nov. 12, ISW-^ly

CITY DRUG STORE.
DH. E. H. REIGART would respect-

folly announce to the citizens of Altoona and sur-
rounding country, that he has recently purchased the
Drug Store of Berlin k Co., on Ybginia Street, opposite
Fries’ Hardware Store.

_

TTia Drua:s are Fresh and Pure,
and he hopes by strict attention to business, to merit a
share of public patronage.

Call and examine his stock. Hehas constantly on band,
DRUGS,

MEDICINES and CHEMICALS,
fIHE TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERY, BRUSHES

GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
CARBON OIL AND LAMPS,

NOTIONS CIGARS
and every article usually left in a Fintdau Drug Stare

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS'
for medicinal use.

DOMESTIC GRAPE WINE—PURB^WARRANTED.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS

accurately compounded,a all boors of the day or night.
Altoona, Sept. 30,1863.

IRELAND
v BT THE

GALWAY LINE OF STEAMSHIPS,
MONTREAL do do
Washington Line of sailing Vessels,
And the North German Lloyd Line o£

Steamships sailing between N. York
Havre, Bremen, Southampton,

aiid London.
1 Wir- Drafts at sight, for One Pound and upwards, on
National Bank and Branches, payable lit all the Ciliea
and Towns In England, Ireland, Scotlandand Wales,ftea
of discount. •

! ; K. A. O. KEHB.
: June 9,19df-tf. ALTOONA, PA.

ANDREW ECKEL,
■ eiaus -is

Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, Pipes, &c., 4c.,
Jnwisstreet, Altoona, Pa, '

A G KNEIIAL ASSOBTMKNT
XEL of hoods In his Uns constantly on hand at the lowj«J
OMb prioas. (W.T.W*

The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and the app*
lite restored by this agreeable Tonic, ‘and hence it woikl
wonders iu cases of DtSPXPSU ami iu leas confirmed forms
of JNDiGXSTioN. Acting as i geutleaud painless apperient*
as well as upon the liver, it also invariably relieves thf
Constipation superinduced by irregular action ol the di-
gestive and secretive oigaus.

Persons offeeble babic. liable toATerrous AttacksLovnts
of Spirits aud FUt of Languor, hud prompt aud petmx-
ueut relief from the Bitters. Thu testimony on this point
is uiost conclusive, and from both sexes.

Thu agouy of Ujluous Cuuc is immediately a-* unged by
a single dose ot the stimulant, and by ocuismuauy resort-
ing to it, the return of the complaint may be prevented )

As a Genera] Tonic. UObTETTEU’S Bl'TTr.Rc produce/
effects w)mh#nust bo or wltnesseo belut*
they cun be fully appreciated. Incuses til Constitutional
Weakness, Premature Drcay and Debility aud Decrepi-
tude arising trom UU) Aox, it exer* ises the electric infill-
cnee. In the convalescent stages of all diseases it oper-
ates as a delightful invlgorant. When the powers ot na-
ture are relaxed, it operates to re-unfoice and re-estab-
lish it.

Last, hut not least, it is The only Safe Stimulant, being
manufacturedfrom sound and innocuous materials, aud
entirely free from the acid elements present more or less
in all the ordinary tunics aud *l»-uiachics of the day.

No family medicine has been So universally, and, it may
be truly added, deservedly popular with the intelligent
portion of the conitnumtv. as UGbTKTTER’S BITTERS.

Prepared by UOSTETTRR A SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bold by all Druggists, Grocers aud Storekeepers every-

where.

HELMBOLD’S
Genuine Preparations.

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCOU, ft Posltito
and Speed Remedy fur diseases of tho Bladder, Kidnoyft,
Gravel and Dropsical Swellings,

This Medicine increases the power of Digestion, andftx*

cites the Absorbents into healthy action, by whichtbt
Watery or Calcereous depositions, and all Urnatural En-
largement* are reduced, as well as Pain and laflammation.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHE.
For Weakness arising from Excesses', Habits of Diasipa*

tion, Eearl’y Indhcre.ion ofAbuse, attended, with the fol-
lowing symptoms:—
Indisposition toExertiou, Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty ol Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wakelulueaa,
Dimness of Vision, ■ Pain in the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions on the Face,

Pallid Countenance,
These symptoms, if allowed to gocn, which this medi-

cine invariably removes, soon follows
hnpotency, fatuity, Epileptic Fits;

In.one of which the Patient may expire.
Who can say that they are not frequently followed by

those “Direful Diseases,’*
“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”

Many are aware of the cause of their suffering.
BUT MONK WIU CONFESS TUE BECURBS OF TUE INSAKX ASTttSHI

jnd Melancholy Death* by Consumption hear ample wit-
ness to the Truth of the assertion.

The Constitution once affected with Organic Weakness
requires the aid of Medicine to Strengthen aud Invigoratt
the System,
which IIiXMBoIB'S -EXTRACT BUCUU invariably does,

A Trial will convince the most skeptical.

FEMALES—fc'EALES—FEM ALES.
In many Affections jMCbJiar to Females the Exnavt

BCCBC is uuequaJed by any other remedy, as in Cblorosif
orRetention, Irregularity, Paiurmuess, or Suppression ol
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated orScinhous state o*
the Uterus Leuchorrhcea or Whites, Sterility,and for all
complaints incident to the sex, whether uriblug from In
discretion, Habits ofDissipation or iu the •

DECLINK OR CUANOE OF LIKE

Take nomore Balsam, Mercury, or unpteasatu JtotseOks
for unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCUU AND IMPROVED
KO»K WASU CUKES

SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stages, At tittle tXptom*
Little or no change in Diet. No inconTeuieoce.

And no Expoture.
It causes a frequent decise and gives strength to Uri-

nate, thereby Removing Übstnim'ons, •Preventing' and
Coring Htrictores ofthe Urethra, allaying Pam and loflaio*
jualinu so frequent in the class of diseases, and expelling
oil Hrisonous, Diseased and womout Matter.

Thousands upon Thousands who uav* diin tbs Vic-
tims up Quacks, and who have paid heavy Jus to be cured
in a short time, have found they were deceived, and that-
the u POISON” has. by the use of u powkepulastwsoksts,**
been dried up in the system, to break out in an aggra-
vated foim, perhaps after Marriage.

Use Tlklxbold ts Extract Bucbu for all affections and
disease*of the URINARY ORGANS, whether dieting in
MALE or FEMALE, from whatever cause originatingand
no matterofllOW LONG STANDING. /[•
„ Diseases oftheseOrgana requires the aid of a DIURET-
IC. HKLMBOLIPB EXTRACT BUCUU ISTHKGftEAT
DIURETIC, and hr certain to havf the desired effect in al
fhsense* for which it is Mecommended.

Kvidstue of the most reliable and responsible character
.ill r-'-fotopany the medicine.

PRICK $1 PER BOTTLE, OB SIX FOR ffi.
Delivered to any Address, securely packed from observa-
tion, ' ,

;>evribc Symptom n alt Qimmunicatumi,

Citric Odabanteed! Advicb Gratis !!

Ad'lraaa letter, for information to.
, H. B. HELMBOLD, Chemist.

104 South Tenth-st., bel. Chestnut,Thfla
. lIKLMBOLD‘B Medical Depot,

UELMBOLD’S Drug and Chemical IFarrAovse,
594 BROAWAY, NEW YORK.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFRITS AND unprinci-
pled DEALERS who endeavor to dispose “ of their sms*
and “ oiAer” articles on ihereputation attained bf

HelmboM*! Genuine Pieparatfons.
' “ Extract Buchn.

!*
.

* u Sarsaparilla.
u Iraprotod Hoae Wash

SOLD BT
ALLDRUOOTST* EVERYWHERE*.

i ab% to* HMLnoQure. takb soonus.,
1 .VOat oat th. Adwtlaament andteodfarlt, , - 1 ?

Aso'AVMompoamoii Ain>nro|j^ia

HOSTETTEK’S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A pur* and powerful Tonic, coircetire and aitcratlia, at
Tondecjiil efficacyiu diaeaae of the

STOMACH. LIVER AND BOWELS;
Cuvet Dyspepsia* Liver Complaint, Headache, Central

Debility, Nervousness, Depression of Spirits, Coaiti*
"Station, Colic, Intermittent Fevers, Cramps and

Spasna, aud all Complaiuu of either Sex,
arising from Bodily Weakness, whether

inherent iu the system or produced
by special cartes.

NothuW that is not wholesome, geni\l and restorative
in Its naloreenters Into the composition of UOSTETTEE’ff
STOMACH BITTKRS. This popular preparation cvntaint
no mineral of any kind; no deadly botanical element; no
fiery excitant; but it la a combination of the extract* of
rare balsamic herbs and plants with the purest and miW-
eat ol all diffusivestimulants.

It is well tobe forearmed against disease, and, so fiu* as
the human system can be piotected by human means
against maladies engendered by an. unwholesome,atmo*

sphere, impure water aud other external causes, IIOSTET*
f£U’S STOMACH BITTERS may be relied on as a safe*
guard. *

In districts infected with Fectr and Ague, it has been
: omul in fallible as a preventive a»d irTexistlble a* a reme-
dy, and thousands who resort to It under apprehension ot
an attack, escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect
to avail themselves of Us protective qualities 1a advance,
are cured by a very hriel course of this mui'veU>us medb
ciue. Fever aud Ague patients, alter being plied with
iiuiuiue for nunths lu vain, until fairly saturated with
that dangerous alkaloid, are nut unlrequenlly restored to
health within a few days by the use of UySTEXTEIPB
BITTERS.


